
Technical Data Sheet

PEKAY G655 SUPER GRADE SILICONE MASONRY WATERPEKAY G655 SUPER GRADE SILICONE MASONRY WATER  
REPELLENTREPELLENT

DESCRIPTION

Pekay G655 is a silicone solvent solution with water repellent properties exhibiting a high degree of resistancePekay G655 is a silicone solvent solution with water repellent properties exhibiting a high degree of resistance  
to alkaline substrates. The product is water clear and dries to a tack-free and invisible coating.to alkaline substrates. The product is water clear and dries to a tack-free and invisible coating.

FEATURES

      Dirt repellentDirt repellent: surfaces treated with G655 will remain dirt free when rinsed off with water.: surfaces treated with G655 will remain dirt free when rinsed off with water.

     Easy penetration Easy penetration: G655 penetrates rapidly into most surfaces, ensuring maximum protection.: G655 penetrates rapidly into most surfaces, ensuring maximum protection.

      UV resistanceUV resistance: the product will not break down even under harsh UV conditions.: the product will not break down even under harsh UV conditions.

      Alkali resistanceAlkali resistance: : G655 shows outstanding resistance to a wide variety of alkaline substrates, and will notG655 shows outstanding resistance to a wide variety of alkaline substrates, and will not
      deteriorate even at a pH of 14.deteriorate even at a pH of 14.

Surfaces protected with G655 masonry water repellent will repel liquid water while still allowing free movementSurfaces protected with G655 masonry water repellent will repel liquid water while still allowing free movement  
of water vapour through the substrate. This offers three advantages over a conventional sealer / coating:of water vapour through the substrate. This offers three advantages over a conventional sealer / coating:

   The surface can “breathe”. Thus, entrapped vapours can escape, and fresh concrete can continue curing   The surface can “breathe”. Thus, entrapped vapours can escape, and fresh concrete can continue curing
      while exhibiting external water repellency.while exhibiting external water repellency.

   Water is prevented from entering hairline cracks to damage steel reinforcing within the substrate.   Water is prevented from entering hairline cracks to damage steel reinforcing within the substrate.

   Efflorescence of materials is virtually eliminated: the product acts as a “barrier” to allow moisture but not   Efflorescence of materials is virtually eliminated: the product acts as a “barrier” to allow moisture but not
      salts out of the substrate.salts out of the substrate.

SUITABLE SURFACES

   G655 is designed for use on the following surfaces:   G655 is designed for use on the following surfaces:

Asbestos cementAsbestos cement
Cement bricksCement bricks
MortarMortar
Face bricksFace bricks
Prefabricated concretePrefabricated concrete
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Natural stoneNatural stone
ConcreteConcrete
PlasterPlaster

APPLICATION

Remove all  dirt,  grease,  oil,  stains,  efflorescence,  oil  paint  and other  foreign  matter  by  steam cleaning,Remove all  dirt,  grease,  oil,  stains,  efflorescence,  oil  paint  and other  foreign  matter  by  steam cleaning,   
sandblasting or acid wash.  Patch all  cracks and joints  greater  than hairline  size and fill  all  highly poroussandblasting or acid wash.  Patch all  cracks and joints  greater  than hairline  size and fill  all  highly porous  
surfaces with cement-type block fillers or cement grout to reduce porosity. ENSURE SURFACE IS COMPLETELYsurfaces with cement-type block fillers or cement grout to reduce porosity. ENSURE SURFACE IS COMPLETELY  
DRY.DRY.

Application by brush is  preferred,  although spray,  both conventional  and airless,  may be used. MaximumApplication by brush is  preferred,  although spray,  both conventional  and airless,  may be used. Maximum  
efficiency is obtained if the product is able to penetrate to a depth of 4 - 6mm into the substrate and for thisefficiency is obtained if the product is able to penetrate to a depth of 4 - 6mm into the substrate and for this  
purpose, 2 coats may be necessary.purpose, 2 coats may be necessary.

G655 is supplied ready-for use; however, should thinning be necessary, No. C411 solvent is suggested.G655 is supplied ready-for use; however, should thinning be necessary, No. C411 solvent is suggested.

The table below gives the pH of some building materials:The table below gives the pH of some building materials:

pH:
ASBESTOS CEMENT New

Old
12.5
11

CONCRETE New
Old

11.5
9.5

PLASTER 7

CEMENT MORTAR Fresh
Old

10.5
9.5

ROOF TILES Neutral

SPECIFICATIONS

BASE Polysiloxane resin 

SOLVENTS A blend of aromatic solvents
(CAUTION: Flammable)

NUMBER OF COMPONENTS 1

COLOUR Water – clear
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VISCOSITY Water - thin

MASS PER LITRE 0,8kg

FLASH POINT Above + 21oC

SOLVENT / CLEANUP C411 general purpose cleaner

APPLICATION RATE Up to 12m2 per litre depending on surface

OVERCOATING TIME Min 48 hours at 25oC

APPLICATION TEMPERATURE LIMITS + 5oC to + 40oC

SHELF LIFE 6 - 12 months in unopened containers
DO NOT FREEZE

SHIPPING CLASSIFICATIONS Highly flammable (Class B solvents )

PACKING 5lt, 25lt steel containers

LIMITATIONS

FLAMMABLE WHILE WET. Do not smoke during use. Ensure adequate ventilation.FLAMMABLE WHILE WET. Do not smoke during use. Ensure adequate ventilation.
TLV = 100 ppm wet.TLV = 100 ppm wet.

Mask all areas prone to splashing to facilitate easy cleanup.Mask all areas prone to splashing to facilitate easy cleanup.

The information contained in this technical data sheet is to the best of our knowledge correct. NO GUARANTEEThe information contained in this technical data sheet is to the best of our knowledge correct. NO GUARANTEE  
IS EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED.  Users must satisfy themselves as to the efficacy of the product in their application.IS EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED.  Users must satisfy themselves as to the efficacy of the product in their application.
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